
Cymuned Bach!
         

Week 1



Music - What a Wonderful World
by Louis Armstrong

Using a Bible read the Creation story.
If you don't have access to a Bible or you wish to see
another version of the story, we have posted a link below
to a version available on youtube.

The Creation Story

Talk about God’s creation with your family.
Listen to the song and think about the ideas and words in the song. 
Be grateful for what we have and say thank-you to our creator
What message do Christians take from the story? 
Stewardship – What is stewardship? How can we achieve this? 
Think of 2 ways humans can look after creation, saying thank you to
God for the creation.
Can you write a thank you prayer?

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=teu7BCZTgDs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A3yCcXgbKrE



Creative Prayer

Praying with a finger Labyrinth
 

- Sit comfortably, be still and gently pray: "I place myself into your
  hand O Lord, my God.
- When you are ready... slowly trace the labyrinth with your finger.
- Pause at different places along the way and wonder at the gifts of
  creation: Light; Water + Sky; Dry Land + Plants; Sun, Moon + Stars;
  All that flies + swims; Animals + People to care for all creation.
- When you reach the centre... Rest... breath gently and enjoy a
  moment of rest... think about the gift of rest.
  Where is your favourite place to rest?
 



Animals    Darkness    Birds    Day    Fish    Land
Light    Man    Moon    Night    Plants    Rest    Sea 

 Sky    Stars    Sun    Woman    God







Who created the World?
What was the World like before God started his work?
What did God create on the first day?
What did God do to the water?
Name 4 things that plants give us to eat?
What did God create to give light in the night?
What did God create to fly in the skies?
What is the name for the creatures that live on the land?
What else did God create to live on the land?
What was the work given to the people who lived on the
Earth?
What did God say every time he looked at the things he
created?
What did God do after he had finished creating?
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Answers are in the Bible
 

Quiz translated from "Cyntaf I Ateb"
by Aled Davies

 
Answers to quiz from last week.
1: The people had become Evil and didn't listen to God; 2: To flood the Earth and
everything in it; 3: Noah and his family; 4: Build an Ark; 5: God gave Noah instructions; 6:
Noah, his family and the animals that God sent to Noah; 7: He sent the rain; 8: A Dove;
9: The dove brought back an Olive branch; 10: He built an alter and praised God; 11:
Never to send a flood to cover the Earth again; 12: A Rainbow. 

Quiz




